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Cove '  l lus r  a ' ion  E. i .o .J  d .B  by  Bnra  Joh&-son

INhat afa tasticyearithasbee so fal as Ja/ as floLaet in the Saftlen is cance/ned. (Let's
tut get ofl to Gotdon Btuwfl dfld the cftdit ctuich!) The uintethptin! heathen ptt on a
ooflderful shou that lasted itlto Mny and atr fiodode drctls have neul beetl as forifercus.
Prcs,nabty they eljoyed the pteliaus uet S!ftftet eoerifuedidn't.

Ontheeoeningofluly9rwearchostingnGarde Partr to celebrate the 25t Atlnioercaries
oJ both The Cadefl at The Banntt antl o,t local Hospie. Tickets ate 110 (to inclutle a brfet
sqpq and o sttlss afuine) so, if anv afyau are thinking of conitlg to beautifut HeteJordshnc
ototfld that tifte, ue shall be uery happy ta sel|Aot d tiket ot tw Gll ptofits go to the Haspice).
athellDise, ptease keep uotLr fingerc crosred for a ice sunny eLiening fat s.

llIE MAIHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

38tn Anlual Cathering & Corference
I lrh - 14th september 2oo9

Reigate Manor Hotel, ReiEate, Surrey

we are in the lastchance saloon now for a place at thisyear's confercnce.
That is ifyou require a room at the Reigate Manor Hotel. Stop thinking 'you

will g€t round to it", do it now and book your place by contacting myselfor
Charles Nelson, details at the back ofyou.buletin. But ifyou do not wish to
stay, we shal be dellghted to welcomeyou as a dayvisltor for all or pa-rt ofthe

We promise you an lnformauve and fun weekend with other members of
The Heother SocietA.

For those who have already reglstered please send your full pa)'rnent to
Charles by 15s July. we also hope you have been bDsy propagating your
favounte unusual heather to bring to the plant sale.

For myseu, I am looking for E. tuckaAana Galicia'- So if eybody has this
plant, I would love some cuttlng materlal.

Not only a time for swapping plmts, but a time ibr lelning md enjoying
the company of heather enthusiasts, who always have fun at our annual

Our programme starts on Friday after dinner with all illustrated talk by
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Mr. Ed lkin, Head Cardener at N}Tnan s.

THI HEATHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

On Saturdaymominga coachwill transpon us to N}analrs, where we vill
have a guided tour taking in the Heather Garden.

Lunch will be at your ore.n expense and is folowed by a visit to the gardens
of Mary Bowemm, Champs Hill near Pulborough.

On Saturday evening, Dr. siDon capomwill address us on ihe subjectof
.Climate Chmge dd Heathlands .

The A. G. M. qdll be held on Sunday moming followed by a visit to the Savill
and Valley Gardens at Windsor. Mark Flanagan, the Keeper of the Gddens,
$'1ll be conducting the tour ofthe gddens. Again you will be responsible for
your orrr lunch at the self sen'ice cafeteria-

Sunday evening bnngs a chance ofinteraction between members wilh our
famous plant & book sate and Open Fomm.

Delegates wil depart on Monday morning after breakfast, but one more
delight is available. Mr. & Mrs. David Sprague, who live ned Dorking. have
invited Demberc to tour their heather garden, which is show cascd in this

S24o per person sharing
S303 per single room
€5 Booking Fee - non-returnable

The above amountis fordinner. bed &breakfast, h&sport, entrmce fees
and er .de\ .  bur  DOEs NOT rnc ludp lunches.

Itis possible to attend for r or 2 nights, or as a dayvisitor. h'ices for this
can be obtained from Susie Kay at susiek@gofree.indigo.ie, Phone 00353 95
43575.

Notes from the Chairman, David Edge

Tre Bntish Heatter GraDers Assocaaiton (BHGAI heather garden tor the
Hampton Court Garden Show is progressing well, the design has been
fomDlated, trle constructor instructed and the plants sourced. Constuction
rlll commence in late June md hopefully the heathers alld other shrubs will

be looking their best for the \reek of the 7th'l 2th July - Tre Heatler Societ!1
(HSl is financing 2O,OOO infomation leaflets, which will contaln details of thc
HS, how to become a member, plan ofthe garden, sponsors, details and list
of plants. HS Members vill be on hand to give advlce to the public aJld to
answer questions as will the design team and commercial growers. With an
attendance of r7O,OO0 people I hope that ihis \rlll give a boost to the
membeGhlp and reinvigorate the public's attention to our cause.

on a different note ithas been dlsappointing to scevaious gdden centres
stocked with inconecdy labelled heaihers. Whilst one can understand the
occaslonal error, in some cases recently ovd 50olo of the stock has been
Mongly named. With upheavals and lack of supply with the commcrcial pldt
labelling companies il appears that'careless mislabelling is occuning and
exmples have been reported to me ofbatches ofEncocomea Golden Stdlet'
beairng labels descdbing it as a pink flowered plant, and Enca spiculi/blia as
an Enica canerea amongst many otherc. My advice is don t atvays believe the
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label, ifyou see enors then report it to the retailer, and ifyou wish to ascertain
the correctness then compare it with otherc, consult tle gandu Gulde or view
in a National Collection.

I and other HS members look forudd to meeting vou at a sunnv and
enjoyable Hampton Court Garden Show.

Tippitiwitchet Corner; The AdEinistrator's Log
Number 7

Challes Nelson

Netr Members

The fo owing neu nerlbers are welcomed to the Socieq/, havlng jolned
since Janua-ry 2009:

I'ena Brzesld: Borlh. Ceredigion. Wales.
Janice Dldock & B. Fry: New River Beach, New Brunswick, Canada.
Enc James: Poole. Dorset.
G. A. Kennedyr Locks Heath, Southampton, Hampshire.
David O'Kelly: Kilrush, County Clare, Ireland.
Bonnie Waddell: Upper Onslow, Nova Scotla, Canada.

Nureery members list

I hadhoped to produce anew, up to date list of nursery members but tnis
is postponed in the hope ofgetting more responses from them to date only
five nurseries have retumed the questionnaire distdbuted with the yearbook.

Eed.thers 6

All oftle members copies of the Society s yea rbook for 2OOg were posted
from Outwell by St. Patdck s Day, l7 Mdch. If any member has not received
a copy, please contact me a soon as posslble and a replacement will be

Recommenaled Heathers booklet

Slightly imperfect copies are still available for members ln retum lor
postage see the Sprlng Eulletrn pp 4-5.

... aad flnally

I spent most ofApd and early May in Crete. conducting tours for guests
keen to see the splendid wild flowers: tullps, popples,
lurban buttercups, €Fape hyacinths &d bee orchids in beautiful profusion.
It was a damp spring, so the flowers were ln excellent condition. Duing the
early weeks tree heaths (,orica arborea) were in ful] bloom md I mdaged to
get some cuttings of a yellow-foliaged shrub that I have been observhg for
seve.ral y€ars. I also saw whorled heath lEnca manipuldora) groMng within
a few metres of the waves but not in bloom. oI course. Thev are the ornv
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Plant Orderlng Service
Alllaon Fltz-Earle

One year on from my last report I aD pleased to advise members that
2008l9 has been abusy but rewarding year for this scheme. Notwithout its
challenges (increasing costs and continued strength of the Euro) I have
endeavoued to publicise the seryicewherepossible although more customers
sourcing through the RHS Plantffnder has resulted in some interesling new
clients including Buckingham Palace where a modest heather planting vrill
form an addltlon to the part of the garden that will be open to the public this
year lor the first time. Gleneagles Hotel also pu.chased Scottish cultivars for
thelr clenmor holiday homes.

European customershave also been ordering plants for delivery to Spain,
France, Italy md Greece and I hope that over the next 12 months heather
enthusiasts throughout the UK and Europe will continue to support this

Recent publlcatlons

D. M. Miller & E. C. Nelson- The Heather Soclety's Herbarium, ed
Encaceae (Bruckenthdin, Daboecia, Enca) ty?e specimens cited by D. C.
Mccllntock (1913-2ooil. Glasra 4: lO9 rr7.

E. C. Netson. Twificatlon of two horticultu.al hybrids in Enca (Erlcaceae).
Glostu4: LO7-lOa.

E. C. Nelson. William Kilbum s calico pattems, cop)'right and Cudis s
botanXal mogazhe. Curtis's botanical magazine 25 (4): 361 373.

D. c. Nelson. Erica scoparia and Enca spiculi-/bha (fomerly Bruckenrhalra
sprcul{lolio) in interglacial floras in lreldd dd Bntain: confused nomenclature
leading to misidentification of fossllized seeds. Qutatemary science reuieus
2ar 38r 383.

IIow is Brian?
Arnold Sto\ir

I was delighted tobepresented wlth one of our new Chdmm's columnar
heathers when I retired from that position last September at Harlow Can.
Both the engaved Glass Bowl and the plant were mostmexpected, butvery

However this plant ,Erica engena Bdm Proudtey, being four feet tal
(r2ocms) was the cause of great amusement during the following week as
Josey and I were staylng on at a local hotel with Phil and Lin Joyner.

we have all, I suppose in our time, taken plants back to oDr lodgings whilst
on hotiday, but a plant of this sia, which I had been warned by David Small
needed plenty ofwaterwas somethlng quite dilTerent. In addiUon I had also
purchased some normal plants so our bathroom did resemble a poor
imitation of the Wisley GlasshoDse.
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Cjrcumventing the plants to carrl out our
ablutions was an interesting expenence, also ihe
toothbrush container had to be used as a watenng
utensil. I was very mindful of the advice glven on
the watenng aspect and this pemeated through
to our holiday companions who made sure that I
was keeping the plet well watered by asking at
least  once a day HowisBr ianl '

Surprisingly. in my view. tnis plant handled
the heary snoD'fall et?erienced this lrinter very
well and thebranches did not splay out as can be
the case with conilers.

I am pleased to say the Brian is alive and wetl,
has bloomed very well this Spring and sho ly I
will have the delicate task ofpruningit to maintain

Heathers and Snakes
Steve Yandall

My llfe, sensh as it may seem, has been devoted to my family md
horticulture- Working as a Brighton Parks apprentice, through prlvate
gardener, head gardener, estate manager, nursery omer, garden centre
manager, to beingresponsible for IOO gaden centres,leflme at lifty years old
u n i h  i h P  n n r i o n  r n  r F r , r F

Sometenyears later I sithere, the omer of Rainbods EndNursery, involved
in plmt bfteding (an extension of my homework . started in the i980 sl and
pondenng a very simple problem - where have all my snakes gone?

Throughout my career I have always considered the environment and have
felt great sadness atlosses. andjoy atgainingaspecies lreinforcedbyworking
for Guy Mountfort- co-author of Collins Oulde to Biftls oJ Britcth and Europe)
founder and trustee of W\!T and architect of Operarion Tige., plus working
for a member of the Nature Conservancv Counclll so much so that David
Attenborough once said of me You have done more for the environment than
eyone I have ever met". (On a physical levelj.

So, my Adders are important to me they lived on my Cornish walls and
in my halfm acre oI glass, and reward me by vermin control and the huge
compllment they pay me by wanting to share my life.

I vas caught in a pincer movement - m c\?anding charity above, which
houses cats that regula-rly hunt over the sunounding area, and immaculately
manicured gardens below (all else is scrub or fl]]T l&dl . Having gown nearly
six hundred varieties of heather commercially jn the 1970 s I proposed to
create 0.5 acres of heath at the nursery's rear, with various protection
methods to hide snakes and lizards from predatols.

A$eat deal of thought vent into varietal use, until I was hlt by a Eureka
moment -both Enca ciliarts alld E. uagans are under pressure in Comwall.
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so why not adopt the area for two species discovered in Comwall, to ensure
tlat the two E. uagans colonjes outside the Lizard Peninsula and the mally
isolated colonies ofE. ctlioris de not lost?

The threats to both specles are similar. Crazing to maximise biodiversity
is rcducing overall numbers and afectingsoil conditions. thus restricting re
colonisation. Phltophthera kernoDiae is loose in the St. Ives aea and
attacking Bilberry (under DEFRA control condltlons, heathers can also be
attacked). Grzing damage leaves enby wounds ibr this disease - related to
Sudden OakDeath. Fu-rther to this, the last remnants of the D. Dagans colony
tnatstretched Fom ConnorDoM to Cambome and Penponds to Roseworthy
are restricted to lOOm of railway that Health and Salety allsqthrcaten.

I gained ihe suppolt of the local Mldlife trust, (Irom whom I recelved a
colleclor's liccnce) and various other bodies, ad set about sampling the
direrent colonles (a maxlmum of two cuttings per plantl. The only
disappointment vas the Eilway compmy, which constmtly said 'Yes 

. but
falled to send a trackside passl

Over the past two years I have developed a very close knowledge of the
Comish :rlT of the E- ciliaris "family" (discovering two new colonies). With
colonies ranging from three plants to many thous3nds, from arid to bog$/
conditions, from peat to mineral soils and ftom sheltered, shady valleys to
exposed coastal headlsnds, there appeds to be no reason why this species
is not more widely represented - unless these colonies are so ffnely evolved
and have been isolated for so long that the arid tolerant ttpes will not spread
through the vet valley bottoms and vice verca.

I doubt that piece ofconjecture mysell butit is possible and easy to prove

As oftoday, I have several thousand rooted cuttings, representing 650/0 of
coloniesr bicolours, normals, whites, pink and puele flovers; silver, glecn
and gold roliagei long and sbort flower spikes: early aJld late flowering.
Planting will sta rt next autumn and will be ongoing unul I have a gcnetic map
as insurance for their wild brethren.

As far as cultivated E. cilians is concemed. Aurea is my favourite foliage
heattrer a],Id, given good preparation and space (2.5ft centres) the following
were in flower in July and through to New Year's Day: Corfe Castle,
'Bretagne 

, Alba, RotundifloE, Wych (md yes - it is mild dom here
nomallyJ. The only E. cilnns I have not tried ls Fada das Serras and alas.
it is not in cultivation. If any Society memberc have plarts or cuttings they
could donate,Iwould very much appreciate itas it could then beperpetuated.
toI736 4503221.

I would commend E. cilians to al1 members as its differences are its
attractionsi pollinated by thrips. one bee species and moths. under
envlronmental pressure, Corudaiis like spikes ofllower, prone to hybridisation
witn E. tetral*, where botn parent s virtues are combined (one heath near
Truro contains a hybrid eleven feet across, in flower in May and repeat flowcrs
until Novemberl. One ofthose plants that. once grown, you would never be
without!And - once I have grom it - I will never be without Adders!
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Rose Cottage Ramblings -4
Davtd Plumrldge

At I Mite at the end of May, the stliking spring display ofspring heather
seems long gone. The paucity of flower power in the healherbeds is relieved
as usual at this time by the tree heaths and an excellent display from the
rhododendrons. These are better than ever- even with the minimal dead
heading. Maybe the cool damp sDmmer suited them? The amaz'ng absence
of frost this month has meant no flower damage, ulike last yed. I m always
sad when we have to prune the russet bells aom the canereas in early spring.
They look so drab for a few weeks until at last they are now quickly geening
with a hint ofcolour ready to give another wonderful summer display. The
Daboecias have flowers here and the.e so it won t bc long before they also
brighten up tle heather beds.

The unusually hard winter has meant some damage to the cinereas. lts
not too extensive and they do recover. Even one a-rea of Enca J. gnlFthsii
'Valene Grifliths has suffe.ed, along with Barry Sellds s Thing Nee . This
cone shaped engellahad her top nipped. but has recovered and is flowenng.
Rita has moved her to a more sheltcred spotas she looks to be averypromising
plant. That the winter was much harder tlan normal was demonstrated by
the damage and even death to tub plants lvhich nomally oveMintcr Mthout
problem in the $cenhouse. For exmple, of my three olemders, one was
killed and two very severely damaged. ln the garden lhe al1 the attracuvely
coloured Hebes in Ritas new bed were killed whiie the less striking green
variety was unscathed. Anolher disappointment has becn Encaxga{irbrtrEnsls
Tracy Wilson. She does not seem to have successfully crossed theAtlantic,
yet she looked wonderful in Canada!

By aiieakofnature, some southem gardeners seem to have had ahaJder
winter than us up north!RlchaJd Canovanhad writien an interesting dticle
atrout soil problems in the North Anerucan Heather Socaetg s journal. ln
commentlng to Rlchard that his articlereminded us hov lucky we de to enjoy
a natDrally acid sddy soil, I also mentioned our winter damage. He
responded by telling me hls en;.qenas had split assunder'in their hdsh
winier!He also inlomed me that the Wisley heathergarden had been closed
for over a month after a 4tcm snow fall. He said beat that in Consett. I
couldn tl I gloatingly sent hiD pictures of our beautiful eroenas. but
annoyingly he said he couldnt download theml

The spring heather display really attracts the bees. Bees ofall sizes aJld
shapes. The drysronewalls around the gddenmustgive then awinterhome.
As I have sadly come to expect. there was no mention of heathcrs in BBC
'Gardeners World'this evening in thci. advice on making gedens more bee
fiendly.Iwas,however.heartenedbythe AttractingBees articleinthcJune
issue ofthe RHS Garden magazine.ln Usefulpluts in spdng, Enco carnea
was listed. It came last, but at least it was there. Then back to realily For
late summer/autumn no Callunas. Have Lhey neverhedd ofHeather Honey?
All this is Dar for the course. We have the 2OO7 BBC Gardener oI &e Yed
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living nedby. At his NGS open day last week I asked h1m Why no heatherc?
The reply I don r like them. No rcason, hejust didn t like them! Wlll the
promised heather display at Hampton Court stir up any interest? Wili it be
shom on TV? i dont live in hope.

Contlnuing in a depressive mood, I was sorry to note the steep decline ln
membership of the Norrh Anlefican Heather SocietU. In contrast to ou society
they seemed to be doing so well with m a(remely enthusiastic membership.
A change of fashion perhaps or it ls a reflecnon of the current vorld wide
economic situation?

I was very sorry to hed oI the
death of good frlerd to the heather
frat(nity. We met Geofhey Smith
several times at Yorkshire Heather
Group meetings. Following his radio
and television appearances I already
felt I loew him well, as so many
readers ofmy vintage musthave done.
He was the classlc Yorkshneman -
blutr, no nonsense and do$n to earLh.
Despite this he was eminently
approachable with, despite hjs fame,
no airs and gaces. Thls

approach was \d\,'idly demonstrated in the Radio 4 cardener's Ouestion Time
Eibute when they replayed his exchange $'1th a pedantic Nigel colbum
regarding the pronunciation of aubrieta'. As well as dear Geoffrey, I can d\ddly
remember Bi[ Sowerbutts, Fred Loads and Alan Gemmel from that p.ogramme.
Nov that s showi4 age! We last chatted to Geofftey atThe Heather Socieq! AGM
in Harrogate. Rita thought he looked very il. Sadly, how light she was!

We have been asked to name the one cultlvar that we would keep ifwe were
allowed or y on€. This is diflicult, but aJter much heart searching, my choice
would have to be 'Valerie Gdffiths'. She (I can t call Valsie it"!l gives year
round foliage colou., which raises the spi ts on a dull day. She happlly alows
hercellto be pruned to a variety of heights. Being a tady , she is not as tough
as old boots , but then she does have great powers of recovery a-tter a set back.
Ano&er great attribute is her reproductive capability! Aided by this I could
soon fiIl a garden with a gorgeous rollng golden landscape. Any chmce of
boredomwouldbeeasedbythech&geofshadethroughtheseasonaldedby
the pleasant flowerlng.

P.ita s favourite was an Edca ctnerea- From the dozens of cultlvars. she
chose Vlr'ienne Patrlcia for her wondertul long lasting lilac-pink flower
colour. As an added bonus this heather maglcally glows in the gloDing. Rita
is quite happy to enjoy the .usset bells through the Mnter arld put up \r'ith
the poor thing looklng so dead duarng that gap between p]:ming md geening
up at the end ofMay. By early June she is flowenng again to eive a wondeful
summer display while most of the Callunas are just thinking about it- Rita
knows her vell - having lived wiih her Ior over 25 years. Desptte occasional
qdnt€r damage, she always recovers to give more summer pleasure.
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My depression regarding the dearLh ofhcather plmting jn public gddens
was llfted when we visited Cragside ln early May. This is a wonderful National
Trust property in NorthDmberland. Apart from being the ffrst house in the
world to be lit by hydro electricity (which appcals to my enginccring instincts),
having England s tallest Douglas flr and masses ofrhododendrons, ithas one
of the ldgest hmd made rock gddens in EDrope. Amazingly, this is heavily
populated wiih Calluna and even has a few Enca ar1stralts. The rockery has
recentlybeen rcnovated sowe haveneverseenitin bloom. We will retum later
in the year to see howltls dolng.lfitiooks as good as itpromiscs to be, maybe
a picture on our web site?

I was also pleased by a visit to avholesale heather nuEery in Northumberled.
FJtaneeded to stock a newbed with cinereas. sowe had to drlve over 60 miles
to do so. lrcal garden cenlrcs were a waste of time. The nursery was still
producing a good variety ofplants. but the main change sjnce our last visit a
few years ago is the change in pot sire. Retailers - mainly supmdkets - de
now demanding heathers in one htre pots, so our little expediuon cost a little
more than er?ectedlSo I linish my ramblings on theoptimisuc note thatpeople
are stll bu)'ing suftdent heathers to keep a specialist nursery in business and
that maybe a garden guru will promote their use as an economical approach
to an easily maintained colourful perennial garden.

Letters

From Geoff Yates

I was horrlfled today to be told that crange Plant ccnLrc has stopped
selling heathers as nobodywants to buy them. I was looking for 50 or so to
plant a small scheme at my daughterAlison s lea room in Grasmerewhere we
have winter flowering cultivars creating a great show at the moment. The
majodty ofplants being sold, md there de very few of them in any garden
cente or nursery locally. are not labelled, many of German or Dutch ongin
with no cuitivar names.

Isitpossible for Lhe Societytopemuade some gdden Miter to promote the
value of the plants in the va ous joumals and hopefully lead a campaign
againsr  Lh.  rcd ious dd Mnrpr  $J-rp ldd of  hddv p ld s?

guestiotrs & Answers

l f - l . r  -apolosise i t  Lhi ,  seems an u, usual requFs, bu, I  hope rhar you ca,
\<ne'p
Ac par l  o t "  r raf i .  i  d lming \ .heme in one otour  vr l ldee-  nedr  Ddrrmoor in

Devon, I am thinking about removing a concrete island in the middle ofan old
trunk road and replaclng lt wlth a laJger island that we could plant up. The
ideais that it would be both more attractive and also decrease the perceived
widih for passing trafflc.

Imnotsurewhy. but I immediately thought ofheathers.Ive always 1lked
them, they seem fairly slow md low growing limportant when they ll be so
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close to the road) and hopefl ly Lhey ll be able to stand up to a bit of salt and

I was hoping you might be able to tell mc whether thls is a good or bad idea
not the trafic calming bit. just the heatnerc bit. Ive got your .Choosing

Heathers' guide pdnted off, but if there are anv varieties of heather vou thbt(
would bc par t i .  u ld- l )  $Fl l  su ed lwor ld cppre;  dre. r  i fJou.  outd ter  me know.

A lFrom R canovdnl  There de e^anptes ot  hedrhcrs pr"nrFd n
f l  h ighway-.  -  . .h  Js Lhe u.df iFr  t l rp  Roundabout  in  I  imen,  h on page

53 of the Heather Societg s 2OOg Yearbook. However, given that the locarion
is on Ddtmoor you may be iooking for a planting schcme t}lat takes its cue
iiom the heathled ecolos/ of Ddtmoor. If this is rhe case you woL d be
looking to plant with indigenous Calluna uuigara and possibly Drica cinerea,
or Erica detraiu if the site is .ather damp.

11 it were appropriate for the location to introduce different coloured
flowers you could conslder those cultivarc rtat have their olisins in South
$ es l  England.  \u .h rs  adr lLrna uurodns Fandal l  s  cr im-on {DcvonJ Si - ,er
Anne aJld Mullion (Comwall). Enco cinerera Ansarrack, : .Eden Vallev &'Viv ienne Patr icra lcornw" l l t .  c  D Edson ,  c  c  B;" r 'drd Domino tDo;ser l
and Eri.a tetrcll,. Mebury White (Devon) to namejusr a few.

These plants are nomally available through rhe Heather Society s plant

http:/ /]Ilw.heathersociery.org.uk/hhg/nurseries/THS.html
Any plants at the edge ofthe highway mayreceive some satrburn during

urnr ,  r  montnc ds a rsul r  ot  gr i | |u lg roads
The Yearbook referred to is available to non members Ior !15.

From Bill Reed.
We live at Marnhull in North Dorset. We have an dea about 12 x

2 ya rds with a sprinkling of rockery rype stones on rhe south side olour fairlv
- . F e t  d  \ . w J y  i r o m  o u r  ( u l - d c s a ,  w u o d t m . l s  M e d d . . o , o , n .  o o , . i ,
enl |Ui  p on rhe nor  rh la . ingsid.of  our  bur  galoh.  |  $outd hkF ro sc"  Lh 5 . -F"
thickly covered with a selection ofhddyhearhers, vith asuccessive flowennq
rhrougnour Lhe yeaJ.

The appronmately 45 de$ee north facing slope ofthe dea is about lfr
deep neaf our entrance porch increasing to some 4ft deep near the road. The
underlying subsoil is hea\,y Oxford'clay: possiblysome more topsoil could be
brought in it essential. Do you Lhink that therc is a serious pmctical
possibility of establishing a good litrle heatler gaJden in such prctv
unpromising a site? If so:

t. I-Iow should we sct about starring?
2. Whatvaieties should wechoose (a) for besr Erowth DrosDecis and

l l r l  lor  .nrerFsr ing colour  dd su,  ces\ron LhroDgt '  f i .1"-Z 
'

3. How long would itbe unril we could reasonably expecr agood cover
of floweimE heather Dlants?

(from Richdd Canovanl
Oxtord Clay is usually slighuy acid, and there js acid grasslmd
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nearby, but the vitlage is on a small limesione ridge in the far north oI the
county. Therefore BiI needs to check the pH of his soil as it will $eady
influence the heathers that he can grow. But a small heather ga-rden 's of
course pe.fectly possible, so this isDy contribution, which shows howmuch
choice there ls to sult his taste oI llorver and foliage harmony.

The clay is good for Enca x .larlegensts (Darley Dale heath). E. en!'ena
(lrish heath) and prcbably E. uasans (comish heath). Some hybrids of the
latter will thrive certain cultivarc of E. x uiiliansii {Williams s heath) and all
E x g4fnthsii (Grifiths s heath). Enca cornea (Wint€r heath)willdo well given
good preparation ofthe soil. Ifthe soil is acid, D. mackauana(Mackay's heathl
may be best as this is arguably the most shade tolerant of tle summer-
flovering heathers, but away from the property Calluno Dulsods (ling) should
get sufficient sun to do well at the top ofthe slope.

The slope md rockery stones (limestone?l offer opportuities for crcating
one or more berms behind which freely draining soil can be held back for
heathers md othd pldts needing such conditions. E. unDeUata {Portuguese
heath), especially, will be useful there asitflowers through late MayintoJune
rvhen Iew other heathers a-re in full bloom.

At the boundary with the drive, taller varieties such as E. x gnfnthsii
valerie Orifiiths would provide good bloom in lale summer and foliage colour
throughout the yed. Jacqueline is m altemative with deep cerise floweE in
summer arld E. engena w. T. Rackliff 1s a neat bush, smothered wlth white
flowers from mid-winter until late spnng. In front olthese could, if the soil is
acid, go Caliuno cultivars with good flovers and cither coloured new growlh
ln sprlng orwinter foliage. Good examples to choose from are Con Brlo \vith
ruby flowerc on green gold foliage tuming red in winter: Firefly with deep
mauve nowers on orange foliage that turns bdckred in winrer, Kerstin also
has mauve floverc on doMy grey lilac foliage the new glosth being spectacular
cream, pink and red. Others available alprcsent includc'Ruby Slinger'with
white flowers and cream new grosth, Spring Glow vith cream new foliage
and mauve flowers. md Red Fred or'Rebecca s Red'both ofwhich have lilac
pink flowers and orange red new growth.

Other cultivds that will benefft Fom the better drainage up slope are E
camea culuvars. Those with coloured foliage like Anne Spdkes , wilh a few rcse
pink flowers. wesbrood Yellov, with yellov foliage throughout theyear alld pink
flowers f.om February to Apnl, or Auea , with li1ac pilk novers. Or Iloriferous,
long flovering varieties with green foliage such as Myretoun Ruby (deep rose
pink darkening to magenta), I{nk Spmgles' (shell pinkl or the edly flowedng
'Rotes Jewel {beetrootl. These tolemte some lime in the soil. E. undellata David
Small llowers in May until well into June is another altemative.

All those can be plarlted in ls. 2s and 3s to conrrasr with each other. The soil
for aI tnose needs addilion ofmuch grit sand and organic matter to provide two
spits depth, with perlite and ericaceous compost on planting. lrwer down also
needs good prcparation. Any lawn turves can be upturned and dug into the
second spit, vith the better soil mixcd with grit sdd ad compost above. Trmch
digging for such a small area will make the task easier. Create some ddges aJId
troughs- Thm Bitl cm plet his choice ofE. x darlegensis using our Horutg gude
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although some of the spread dimensions may bc on the low side.
Outstandingcultivars which denot roo ralt, spread wcl dd tolerate some

sh.de In mv er?enFn.e Inc lude.  tuJmer ' -  Ror. :  c \o\ ,  Hr l ts  rd lhe edlv
f lo$er ing wtr re Perfec lon $hn h rc  romet imcs comrng i f lo  nowrr  in  hre
October. Between his choice ofthese md a mound onwhich a small E. €noena
or pnrenn,a could be p la|ca Lhere.ould bF J dr i t r  o fE mo,  kouo, ,u Sh;rng
Light. a beautiful white, which flowers from July, or perhaps E. retrallr'SamptibLchen 

, which has grey green foliage, especialy beautiful in sping,
with rose pink flowers staiing in lare June. Oiher possibiliiies instead oft.
x darleuensts are E. ,agans such as the cedse Mrs D. F. Ma_xwel1 or the
delicate shell pink and compact Summertime,. The planting can be finished
o[by a good mu]ch ofcomposted bark.

Appreciations

It is ve ry sad therc drc sa nn y lans nandnlg Metuberc to tist lnLter thtr heatlnry. ELi.

ceoffrey Smith
It was with great sadness that we leamed ofthe dealh of Geoffrev Smith

on27,  F.brudry2oo9.  Hpsu erFddsu-okFla\ rd, ' , - . .na," ,* -eao,e,ed.
Geofrey was a great supporter of the Hcather Socie ry ud a heatherlover.

During his twenty ycar pe od as Curator ar the Northem Horticutrural
Societu's Harlow Carr garden he was deeply involved with our "Heatler
Tnals". Amongst his many planrs he grew heathers in his om Aarden and
kep,  d -mal l  merdgef lFof  e imal-  Hpkep hrm-F t  .  FVpn up ro h is  f ina l
illness. by taklng long valks in his beloved dates and moorc.

He was a true Yorkshirc man always smardy drcssed, very dapper. but
straight to the point when ralking. Ifhe did not like somethinq he told you so
bur hFn hdvrng beFn born rn SsalFd" le rd t iv i r  g  ar lhr .  t i te .  dtaf l  i r  om; br ie l
spell in Cornwall, in North Yorkshire that is understandabte.

This isjust a small apprcciation ofhis life and work lbr the socieryofwhich
he was m honorary member. A full obituary wi1l bepublished in theyearbook
tHeathers 7).

Jean Jlnian

Daphne Maginess

It was with sadncss that I hedd $at a founder
mmber of ihe Heotier Socatg, Daphne Maginess. had
passed away on 30"' April. 2009. Daphne was a keen
gdderer with a particular love for heatheE ed was a
lfeat supporter of ?}€ Eearher Socieg and the South
West Group. Daplme lived in Broadstone i! Dorset and
had a good sized garden in m area adjacent ro healhlDd
md indeed he.garden was an e{tension oftharheathland.
On several occasions Daphne opened her g:lrdm to
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members of ine South West crcup and on one occasion welcomed members
duing a Conference weekend. Our condolences are exlended to hs fmily.

Phil Jolne(

Kathleen Dyson

The Yorkshire Heather Group was re-fomed in Maich 1997 having been"in limbo" slnce 1990. We welcomed into our midstthatday Kathleen Dyson
ofFaby, Huddersneld, who in fte inte m had joir.ed The Heather Societg to
le:m aboDt heathers.

FoIoMng the sudden death of her husband, Kd. her vork had increased as
she not orny had to look aJter their home dd garden but atso take over the nDning
of a pajnting and deconting business $dth r5 stafi. Because of this. Kathle€n,
togedrs with the help of her gadener, t€e Summers, redesigncd her beautitul
garden to make it easie. to maintain. It was a wondstul show and she kindly
invited the Yorkshire Croup to visit on several occasions ald see the various
heather cduvars blooming. We had wondedn Yorkshire aJtemoon teas as ve .

Kat]tleen was a friendly but very quiet unassuming percon, a dedicated
attendee at ou local group meetings, whose life revolved around looking afrer
others. She was a reguld volunteer at the local hospice in Huddersfield aJId
also helped fund raise for them.

when I askedher tobecome treasurer for our group in November 1999 she
took less than 24 hours to reply and held the postfrom 1999 until November
2004 and her work was of great help to us.

Kathleen took on th€ task of cding for Peter Vicke.s both at our meetings
and taldng him to dd from annual conferences and though I know on some
occasions her patience was tested I never heard her complain. Peter was by
then becoming innrm aJld more fractious with age.

It was a sorrowful day for all of us, when wc visited Kathleen for the last
time knowing that life was becoming nore diflicuit for her as her mind had
become confused and she then needed help on a dailybasis from her sisrer-
inlaw, Beryl. The time had come for her to move south to live wjth her
daughter and thet family, who have looked after her Ior the pasi fouryeds.
It still came as a surprise thougb when Caroline telcphoned to inform me that
hcr mother had passed a\ray, fai y suddenly and very peacefully.

Jean Julian

Dotald Arthur Richards

Donald Arthur Richards of Eskdale creen. Cumbria died Deacefullv
Fr iday.  27rh Mtuch 2009.  in  h is  q4lh yed- .

Dor was a retired phamacist ud long-time member of Lhe Society. He
loved hls heathers and his blueberries, which he also supplied to the local
pub. when tne Conference was in his dea we all adjoumed to the pub for
lunch, sdih Don's Blueberry Pie to follow - put on the menu by the laidlod
especjally for our benelit. Don was the inventor of thc DewDoint Cabinet. A full
obituary will appear in the 2OlO Yedbook.
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Group News

North East
On Saruddy No\embs Isr  ldsr  y .dJ.  Lh"  Ponrel"nd L,ocr i  Hisrorv \o. rFrv

celebr.ted their 4O|Jl Armrver\s by holdrngd Local tis.ory Ddy ln Lhc Memoidl
HdU. wrln 37 lo.al orgarazauons raking p;r llrc \orLh Eair Croup of nre
H"atwr S.ripry hJd " -rand. $hich w; dre-'ed wilh colour Dhorop;dDhs of
membpr- hedtnFr gddens. ledllFr- dd Lrophies EvFn uros.which wF $on wJy
back in 1990 dl |})tCJtc"hedd cd-dFn Fes;vall E.ch orediz.Lion dre>*d ficir
srdnd MLh Lheir own l1l-rori. memombrld rd the ual loo^, d mo]l colourlul
when coDpleted- GeoIf and I D.rmed our stand alt day and we were strDrised
dr hou qurckly Lhc ume pa--ed iusr chdrung MLh p"opti. e-pecrally whcn rjo or e
wa- seurng anJ4ning.  as i l  wd5 jus '  d  I is toncdl  (vmt.  Vo-r  ot  r i .  u lage
populauon came and itvas deemed a sreat success.

wF had our Arurudi ourmgon Sundat. N4dJ 3rd rd ourlnFnds irom Lhe Locdt'Ji\rory Socicrv. rogerl er sl|1l tn.nds Fom $e Bo$ting ctub, oL:red us zgain.
Thisyedrweu5rred Beningbroueh Hlrlldd C-rdej)-. which i- 8nile\tn o ;ork.

This is a beautif,il lrrasion builr in 1716 for a york tandoMer. bur is now a
NauonJl Ttu" troperty dd i" in pdrmer chip Mh he N"uondl Por-r-aiL Cdlery
TherFar6s 20 out5unding poro-a.s ol lalhcs B tg lrF\ hdglrg in period
room\ urgeLhFr Mtn imporlanl ltnitue and porcFlaxr .olecron-, ItF l.lall is 5el
in six "cres ot-hos grds- Md we had d mo-i inteF-onA Euidpd I ou- otUc.c av
$F umc Lhe rou wd- over w. \me mor l}lan pletupd o siraowr ro i wr, ome, Li)
or r.d Mth home nade \cones dd.dle-' ttFl"Lr(on rhe, ake sas dresun whici]
shonF al dav. bur sddly. fiere was.lso a dillyw]nd. WcU. you , "nl hdv, ry"ndine,

Our nFr erenr will bF lhF Ponrelad Flower Show which Mll be he ,i in rh;
Memodal Hall on Saturday. September l2th- As usual, sraging will be ftom 9.OO

rr.oom, judging from rl.oO am and open ro the publlc irom r.o0 4.00pm.
DarothA M Worner

Yorkshlre Heather croup
Four members of the Yorkshnc Heather crouD atrmded the mectind on

Saturday, 3oth May 2OOS at Harlov cm. Alan Venn, having crossed rhe po;nes
fom Bolton, jolned us to present his ideas for incrcasing me;bership of the society.

The meeung slarted with a discussion on vaJious topics includins Ltle
photographs. which Chai@d, John CriIffths had recently;eceived riom-Kurr
yvamrr. $e re(erlly repottpd PhAtapthpto tomrr Lwh.ah J.r Jutiar rFd-\
may have invaded hd garden), the peat controversy md the growing ot Couuna
without peal in the compost, and composted bark.

AId then made his presentation recomendinq the use of containers for
g'oMng l-eddrerc d1d Lhc u-e ofuFehedLhtrs for spFarmer plML5 in a, onrd]nFr.
The dudio.F madF I  onmmrs ar  d a rurLht  I  d i icu\ - ion dsued -o lhdr  r \^o
rounds of tea were reauired.

Dr. Bryon Roberts invited members ofrhe Yorkshre crcup to vis his Edden
on a sd, urddy m Frlv July ro vrFu tnc hea Lhers trar o nn-r..; bejng h- f:rvoui t"
p lanr .  T l re inuta lon $dsElraretu l lv  a. .eprFd dd i r is ,o be hopcd Lha L}FweaI}) ( r
)s as Krno on mzt oay as today.

Our na\L oeeting at Harlow Cm will be on Satuday, r9& Seprcmber 2O0g.
A prcgramme has yet lo be arranged for this meeting. 

Jean JuLian
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South West Area

On Saturday April 41h Lin md I visited the Hillier cedens, near Romsey in
HDpshre- However due either to illness or pdor commitments, many members
were unable to attend, but I am $ateful to those who did attend on an aJternoon
of pcrfect weather. We were able to spend a couple of hous taking in va ous
areas of the gdden in partlcular the Winter carden and The Heatier carden.
The idnter/spring flowering Eniras were aj oy to see, as were many of the other
p ldrs and chrub\  prov id ing -p- ing,  o lour .  crLh"r  MLh f lower-  to lag.orMtn
bd k.  An ddded bonu\  lor  I  he d l remoor wa- a dr-p ldv by Lhp o,  at  group o l  I  he
Alp ine Gdrden So.rFl )  $hich wa- very mr(h cnJored.  Th.  a l temoon s i -
r o u d e d  o l l M l h  d  w e l c o m e  " u p  o f  r e r i r  r h e r F - r d u r d r  b d i k "  r ' r F  g d r l l F n

Now to the n61 get-together. On Saturday afiemoon. alh August. 2009,
David Edge, our curreDt Chaiman, is inviting members and tieir friands ro visir
his nurcery at Woodlands, ned VeMood in Dorset. This is a wholesale nuriserv
Lhal  prov idFs hea$ers ro mdyo rheGarden. ,nue-  in  HamFsh.rF,  Dors,  i ,
WilLshire and bryond. Membtrs ol Lhe Jorner sw C roup havF visired Ll F nu -Fr]
on several occasions and have enjoyed an aftemoon seeing how the professionals
propagate Md grow on heatherc for ure trade. This is a rare opportunily to \.isii
behind lhe scenes and, as such, is an occasion not to be missed. Ilowever I need
to lmow how mmy members are likely to attend. So, as soon as you read this
article and make a decision to attend, please contact me, by letter. providing a
S.A. E. for the retm of direcuons on how to get to the nursery. Membcrs should
gather by 1 r45 pm for a 2.oo pm start and ara welcome b bn;g friends. provided

Oncc again I will rcmind members that the date and time of any get-together
in the South West area will only be announced via the Aulelin. I-Iowever ifyou
wish to send a S.A.E. then i will retm amap and directions to help you locate
any proposed venue. Please note that it is essential to provide a S.A.D. in the
rd\e of  | } rF v is l |  Io  Ddvid Edge\  nLr .N desi  r ibpd jbovF vr5rr -  ro pubi ic
gardens will not be pre mmged and will take the fom of an inlormal stroll. Any
advertised group rates for gaden entry will not apply md no guided tours will
be arraJ'ged. The gardens will not necessdily be healher gddens as the
purpose of  any ger  'oge$er is  ro erchargF in lormalon on ropi ,  s  of  heaf ier
.u l rurc dd lo  mee,  o ld lnends dd mik.  new onF-.  i lyou dccidp In aLrerd rhen.
unless otieryise stated, a short notice phone call on O23 aoa6 4336 vill be

PhiI JaAner
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